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NEW LINE OF STAGES
7# New York,

By five fcorteft and m< ft
through Fralikford, Buffoon, Ncwto*n'

Pennington, Mnmnne, lV1 « n

Camp, Scotch Piains Spnagfitl'l and New
"k'

THE SWIFTSURE
ftarti from the Green Tree, No- 50 North
Fourth Street, at % o'clock every morning, and
*rm» at New York early the next evening.

From Y*» York it starts at 9 o'clock every
4,y (Ssßthys sxcepted) and arrives it Phila-

delphia, early the »ext evening.
Fara for palTengers 5 rfol'ars, way passenger.

6 cents per mile. Each paff«>ger »How«d 14ft
of bMgage. One hundred and fifty weight «t

baggage to pay the fame as a pafTenger.
All batrtrsee to he at the rife of the owner,

unless inlured and receipted for by the cter »

of the different offices. Rate ot mfurance one

per cent.
?{* Apply to JOHN M'CALLA, No. jo

North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, and
WILLIAM VANDERVOORT, N®. 4«
CourtUnd Street, N. E. corner of Greenwich
Street, New York,

January 3,

PETER LOHRA
AND

eodtf

JAMES HUMPHREYS, Junior,
Notaries Public,

No. 54, South Second Street,

RESPECTFULLY inform their rcfpeiSive
fr>.-,ds and the puMic, that tM «'"»«' an ''

midMUc.de accorfine to the t**]l approvedforms, arid

Wi .in- zroat.;l dilpntch Letter, of Proeurano-,. At-
f.r,«v, arl Sul.HMion of »-vrry kind, Setlett.r,. an

Hc'l, Profof Property tobe Fe '

reim Pc-r, Mdavitl, tooit.h. Seamen , Protc#,m, at
ih'e Cnjhm bonf. sn.l Ajfdavit. of ever 1 cSeritfd «»d
Wrhtia,; -Ck+rr JPurUe,, Bottomree,

and oth *r Vftretntile J3**de, an l Othgtlim, *£<gn-
mnU Kil'i of Salo. *n<t all eth»r bflrmuntt of
iVMn? Ca-lipatis as-1 Attentions r?>atw« to tlii
jife'r-»t tints of Stoci, Trade and C.averee and Re-
ptler Letters if Attorney f-r the reentry of d*ts?l*
we!' as all ecNr &euxknts, vfually recorded in Me

office of Notaries.?They alfu draw I)e,ds, Bonds,
Wills IT*-

LaeU'S ha*if <KC.'fi-.i to execute I.ttUn of At
C.n- taw Sal, a»4 T,v,,,/r ./ .Sfa-i, for the «.

\u25a0* t-rei'wr \u25a0. urpofc.,
wii'l,"*',- their .chiefs to the ofiice whtre
c , ;. ~s 'r » frnt-ucc is «'iven dunrg <?>« »f»»l of-
fice hv."-:- I<e waiuet on at their rctyc.?.»<. Uoufct.

Feb? r/ 8 tufrfim

Just Received,
r> ~ ;i,» Livrrp. ol Packet, a large fwcplyof the

Cordial Balm of Gilead,
So j'.iilly cclcV.r-ttd for the Relief and Cure o'

Nervous Unorders Bi'ious Cases
reij.ale CempUhrtt Bctylity
W.-alunfles Imiigi ftion
I.ois r.f Appetite Cough* and Cold;
Imi'uniy of Slood Confui»j)tion»_

_

Head Ache Lbwp.'ls of Spirits
Relaxation & c

Prepared (or.lyJby
S. SOLOMON, M. B. t. I!, h. s.

Of rhc Univcrfity and Colle-e of Phyficiars, and
Author of " The Guide to Health," &«.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF GILEAD,
Is 2:1 immediate restorative anJ corroborant, a-1

wiufl powerful remedy in female obftra&ious and
fopra fliMi*. and in cales oi retention a; maturity;

aUb in weakness, morbid discharges, and irregu-
V: t.ie« about the turnof life.

>!3th ofeither fe* who have pradtifed a fecrct

and dcSrudive vice,and thereby reisscd,wean-
ed and debilitated the whole neivoui fyHem, will
'find the Cordial Balm of Gilead the most power-
ful. rmain atd effiftual restorative

Thi.nitdicine poffiffss wonderful efficacy in a.l
oMTO»6diford«s fits, headache' w«kn«f<,hea-
vinefs of lpirits, dimness of fight, eon
fufed thoughts and wandering- ot ihs mind, va

po.urs and melancholy, and alMrnds of hyHcric
eomplnir.ts, gradually go off!; 'k use of this ia-
Jubtiov.i Cordial. In fieknefe of the ftomaeh. .11

fl ,i\iJ,ii£ic&anJ »bftruiftiOTif, it i- a fafe, powerful,
a: effi icious remedy. The firft fymptcms of its
good iffoSUare fertility aud chearfulnefs.

Price three dollars each bottle.
ALIO,

A Ntw Edition, being the 4id, of tbat in-
teresting Work, entitled

A GUIDE TO HEALTH,
F.mbellilhed with the Author's Portrait.

V.'hich fully explains, in a concise, plain man-
ner, the mod Cmple methods of treatment, with
proper efficacious remedies for the following Di-
seases, viz.

, .
Aflhmai, lofj of appetite, bilious complaint!,

coofumptions, femals diseases, fit?, flatulence or
wind, hypochondriac or melancholy compiainu,
iadigcition, juvenile indiscretions, lownefs of spi-
rits, nervous difeaiet, rhsumatifni, ropturei, scur-
vy, &c. &c &c.

To'vihich is added,
AN ESSAY

Oh the Venereal Disease, Gleets, and Semt-
nal Weakness ;?and an

ADDRESS
To Parents, Tutors and Guardians of Youth, by

S. SOLOMON, M. D. F. R. H. s.
Every person, young and old, fcould purchase

this book, there beiDg fcarceiy an individual who
is not interested in fosne part of it?ln particular
it is recommended to young men and boys; as ar.

early attention to the litter may serve to guidethem
against a fatal rock on which tboufands hare split,
and be the means ofpreferring their" bodies from
difeafc.'and also their fouls, their minds, and all
their faculties from definition.

This truly interesting work has been the labour
ofmany years experience and observation on the
cplamitoui copfequences of a feciit and deflru&ive
»ice, to obtain a i emedy against which, the Doc-
tor has devoted a principal part of bis life. No
proprietorsof Boarding Schoolsor Academicslhould
fee without it?(Pries one Dollar.)

THE ABOVE
Are sold Wholesale and Retail,

BY JOHN J. MALCOLM,
njtuGorsTS,

(only agents for Philadelphia)
At the (ign of Fothergill's golden head,

No. 26 South Second Street,
Nearly ©ppoiite Slack Hoiie Alley.

Mruar) l]> foutf

REAL ESTATE,
10a SALS.

WILL EE SOLD,
At Public Vendue, on Saturday, 15th <j

March next, |

A three story Brick House,

And large Kitchen, w th two orthreebnil
lota, adjoining the linn, situate on the

corner of Iving &uii High Streets,-Wilmington
Alfa, a two story brick honfe, &c. fituateonthe
north fide ol the tipfer market lioufe, Wilming-
ton. Likewil'e a lot of excellent tnarOi in Bras -

dywine, ot abut two acrei Il is
thought unneceflary to particularize this pro-
perty, as it is prelumed thepurchaferwill incline
to vi«w it. Theconditions will be made known
en the Jay or' file.

SAMUEL k JOHN ADAMS.
Wilmington, (Del-) J>n - *7 uwrts. <-

FOR DISPOSAL,
The Time

Of two Dutch indented Servants,
(a man and hit wite)

Who have two years and eight ir.osths to serve
For further particulars enquire of

JOHN REDINGER,
No. 110 Race street

February a8
valuable real estate.

FOR SALE

About 25 acres of Land,

LAYING on the east Sdc of the FalU Road.?
On the Hail it is boundedby property belong-

ing to Mr. Tench FraticU, i'-n?on the south, by
a road *-f two perchci, and 011 the north by a lane,
which feparatei it from Mr. M'C.ll. It is propo-
sed to <tivid«this land into 3 equal parts in order
to suit the purchafcrv.

Also, 31 acm, situated rti thr welt fi..e of
Gernantown road, adjoining Masters senate,

part of tfe« pr»p«rty of the Utc Samuel
Mifflin.

For terms apply to Samuel Mifßia, corner o

Market and llth flreets.
January 24.

A SEASONABLE ARTICLE.

JUST RECEIVED,
AVD ruR SALE

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER.,

No. 17 South Second Street,

HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
A SOVEREIGN MEJjT

For Colds, <<l. filiate Cousin, Catarrhs, A!lh
ma:-, Srrt-thr.ia'.s, ;nd approaiStiug Con
furnptiohs,

THOUSANDS are too well acquainted with
the nature and effects of empirical median
daily vfTcred for the- cure of the above com
piair.ls ; dear b»uglit experience has taugh-
them that oily and rieaiin T wicdicii»e« joined
with Itrong opia'us (or flecpy drui;b) lepe.teu
ilofes of which, flitter am! deceive the patient
for the present, by procuring momentary tale;
experience, I fay, lias taught thpuiapd» that
the common opiates and baHa«r.s, as they arc
( ailed, finally aggravate every difori'er <.f the
breast and luiigiin their moll dit.rcfliop fymp
lorn* ; that they the ilomach awd impair
the digeition, inflame the whole fyliecu incieafr
the difficulty us breathing, and excite (ever

But the qualities of this valuable discovery art

evinced by perfeAly appetite eft'tdls. A SIN-
GLE TRIAL WILL PROVE that it rellisres*
the determination of the fluids to th« inrface of
the body, and b ings on the common, healthful
perspiration ; that it dillodges and evacuates
the tough. vi£i-iel phlegm, or mucin,

ess the weakened veflels of the lungs, Oieathes
the acrimonious tumours which irritate the
lungs, and finally tiifcharges >hem. Thus flri-
king ar the root nf the disorder, the symptoms
arec£ eourfe, eflVa»al!y aiid permanently con-
quered, the revtrfe of commov Hiedicines,
\u25a0wkich meaken the coiiflitulinnand giveilrength
to the rtrforder, for the like of moderating for
the present, fomc of its painiul cfieits.

TO PARK NTS
Who witty have Children afflicted ivitk the

HOOPING COUGH.
This difcrvvcrv is of the firft magnitude, as it

affords immediate relief, checks the progrel's,
and m a short timt entirely removes the most
crutl difetdcr to which children are liable j the
Elixir is so perfectly agreeable and the dose so
small, that uo difficulty arises in taking it.

D*. HAMILTON'S
Genuine EQence and Extract oj

MUSTARD.
For Rh«umatif:n«, Gout, Pall'ey, Sprains, kc.

a great number of attef cd cures may be seen
at the jilace of sale Dr. Hsm lton's Grand
Restorative for eonftitutions debiliia ed by in-
temperance of any kind ; aod for iht cure of
Neyvous Complaints, Inward Weakness, Ob-
itiaate Gleets, Fluor Albus in women, &c.

Hamilton's justly celebrated Worm Lozen-
ges, th« infallible Itch Ointment, Dr. Leroux's
Indian Vegetable Specific for Venereal Coin-
plaints, Ague and Fever Drops which had ne-
ver failed cfleiling a cure, Dr. Halm's Anti-
bilious Pill, ditto Corp Phifter, the Persian
Lotion for the face and Ikin, Gowland's Lo
tion, Church's Cough Drops,Andcrfoa's PilU

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE
It recommended (particularly 10 the Ladies)

at an elegant asd pleasantpreparatios forchop-
ped and fere lips, ar d every blemilh and incon
vesience occafioncd by colds. fevers, spee-
dily restoring a beautiful rosy colour aud deli-
cate foftnel's to vhe lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR I'HE THETH AND CVMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and
strengthens the gums, prefcrves the enamel
from decay, ahdcleanfei-Md whitens the teeth,
absorbing all that acrimonious slime and foul-
nefs, which fuffered to accumulate, neverfails
to iniure and finally ruin them.

£3" Thoiewho wifti to procure the medicines
genuine, mult apply only asabove;

Wholesale purchasers will receive a liberal
allowance by application to LEE & Co. Balti-
more, whrt have obtained the general agency
for the United State*-

Feb. «6. ?OIW »»wtf.

UNSEATED LANDS. *0» Ttk
&UIIE OF CORNS.

THE 9WNF.RS
OF Urfi-ated I-audi iS Vei'rooreia«o comity,

Pmiifylv.iiU, are he;«> >' ncof.id, ifcat «>» j
feli the Tm-i due on (aid lands for 1798, are paid
into the hand, of Jcb. tyf- traafa.er ot

said county, on or before t'.ie »oi:i of April next,

they will be advortifed for sale, a. the law directs
TAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHQUSE, \Comm'rs.
TEREMIAH MURRY, JJ.Lry 18, .

Infallible German Corn Plaister.
This PI lifter (the invention of a German Phy-

sician, v *.o administered it in Germany up v. irdt
of $o TC.ri with the greatest lucre!*) i» infallible
lor the cure of corns. ft Will effeH"ft! y eradicate
them, root arid branch in a short time.

[Price 50 ceyts.]

United States, ?
Pennsylvania District.. 5

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni expona«,to
me diiciU-d, issued out of the circuit court

of the United States, in and for the Prnniylva-
nia Diftridr, of the middle circuit, will be fold
by public vendue ac the city tavern, in Second
fti-ect, in the city of Philadelphia on Monday
the 17th day of March next, at 6 o'clock in
Ue*eveniß)(, all tliat certain tract or parcel of
land, fitiute, lying and being cn the river or
creek called Lackawaxen, in the county or
Wayne, containirg 8000 acres and upwards ;

in which are erected a nviTuage, fiablee and
tawmill, with tlje appurtenances,?l he names
s>f the original warrantees of the said tract or
parcel ofland were as follows.
Mjrdccji Jfeierts, John Till,
Stopbel Medera, Geo-ge Warton,
Zacbarich Ferris, Benjamin Hancock,
George Till, Edward WeTsted,
Thomas Wiggins, James Thompson,
jeorge Mcrtur., Joseph Whitehead,
George Streeton, Patrick Connelly,
Friend Sttecton, Tbomct Griffy, ? ?

John Olipbant, William Nalbert. $ .
Seized and taken in execution asthe proper!*

if Robert Let; is Hooffeh deceased.
JOHN HALL, Marshal

N. B. A reasonable credit will be given
Marshal's Office* ?

Philadelphia, Jan. 4* 3

Preparod by Dodlor J >mcl Church, at his Dif-
p-:;fary, No. 137, frioat oruct,0 ruct, n«r the F y mar-
ket, Ncv/ York.

SoM V>y MefTrs H.«ndP.R.tce, 16 l'outh Second
ftr. jt, Ph hdelphia.

February 13 tol w

HUMOUUS ON thk FACE ASO SKIN,
Particularly pin.ple*, Mutches, tettert., ring-

worms, tan, freckles, lun burns, fhitt*
gles, rcdnefs of thenofc, neck or

arms, and prickly beat,
Arc efie&ually cured by the application of

IThe genuine Vegetable Lotion..
This excellent remecp has been admiuiflered by

tho inventor, tor fevural y«ars while in England,
with the greatcfl I'uccefs By the Grople applica-
tion of this fluid for a (hort tmie, it will remove

the mod rancorous and alarming scurvy in the
which has foiled every other remedy. It

poflVffcs all the good qualities ol the most cele-
brated cosmetics, without any ol their doubtful
cffeils. He therefore recommends it with confi-
dence to every person so aMjwfed, as ao
and certain cure.

Prepared only by the inventor and sole proprie-
tor, Dr. Jaraci Chur«b, at hi« dispensary, 137
Front street, near the Fly market, New York; and
fold l>y Mcflr*. H.and P.Rice, 16 south Second
street,Philadelphia.

February ia

HEAD ACHE.

CO2W

eot«?M'~~r 11
* Thtfi tot trait Jo not contain the .full

quantity of theorignal warrants ; pa/t ofthiui
having keen conveyed azvr>y.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
March 'lilt, 1799-

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Surinam to tr.e tf-i of Gtwgrvfs paflcd oil the

jft day or ]u«e,~one ilroflVuid, seven huu-
drrd s'nrt n'aetyfix, entitled "an aft regulat-
ing the of "land appropriated for mili-
tary fti vices, Kid for the t'ociwy of United
I-.ietlirc-ii for propagating tiie gofpcl among
the Henl«en and the a& fupplcmentary tu
the (aid recite*! zi\ palled on the fecund day of
March, . pe.tf)oufand seven huedrcd andnint-
tyn»n«? 1?̂l-oivit:

I.
THAT the trafl of I-and herein aj'ter de-

ferred, narnHy, ""beginaiflgat the North Weft
corner of the liven ranges of townfoipi, and
running thence fifty miies due south, along the
welter a boundary »l the laid ra.ges ; -thence
dtie Well to the Main Hunch o! ilk -Scioto ri
ver ; rhence up the Branch of the laid ri-
ver to the place Vvhere tlve" Indian boundary line
rofiVs the fame ;?thence along.the laid houn-
.lary Itnc to the Tufcatoriabranch of the Muf
Icingiun river a: thecrofling place abtve Fort
Lawrence; thrtice?/awn the said river, to the
point where a linj run due well from the place
of beginning, will iriterit& the said river ;

ther.ee atari); the line so run to the place of be-
(liiinitlp hasbeen divided into townlhips of
live milk's square, and fraiflionilparts of town-
Ihip's ; asd that plats and furvoys of the laid
tnwalhjpl and fractional parts of townftiijis are
depoUtcd in.tire uSces of the Rrjifler of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the iafpec-
tion of ail p*ribn» conceriud.

11.
The holders of Hich warrants as have been

or be k-riutad to militiry fcrvicesperform-
ed during i'.it late war, arc required to prcfent
the fame to the Regiller of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth diy of l'ebruary
in the year, one thonfand eight hundred, tor
the purpose of beinE regiitcred ; Noregiftry
will however be made of any «& quant'ty th»a
a Quarter townlhip* or lour thoul'and acres.

IK.
Tha priority of location of the wan-ann which

may he prelected and Ferilkred in manner afore
said, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one theulajid eight hundred, wiM imaiediarr-
ly after the said day, be determined ty lot, in the
H-ode dteferibedby the acl firil recited.

IV.

Perfom affliiled with the head ache, proceeding
lr©m whatever caufc, will find instant relief

in the application of

Church's Anodoyne Essence.
11l rheumatic, nervous, vnd billions head aches

its has not its equal. It not only alleviate* that
toroi&ntiug pain, but removes it almost irtllan-
tuneoufly. The koad ache occa£on«d by hard
drir.ki'-e, and any local pains in any other part*
ofthe body or extremities, arc by application, tl-
fe&uaily removed.

[Price st> cents.]
Prepared only by the inventor and fo!c propri-

etor, Dr. Jarwes Churchy at his I3*TFrrnt street, near the Fly market, New "t ork; and
fold by Messrs H. and P. Rice, 16 south Second
flreet, Philadelphia.

February 15. eoiw
1

For Nervous Disorders, Female Complaints,
Gout in the Stomach, Melancholy, Seminal
Weakness, loss of Appetite, WilioaS Disor-
ders, Inward YVeiVnefTes, Indigestion, Ob-
stinate Gleets, Juvenile ImUferetions and Pre-
mature Old Age, and every other symptom
of extreme debility, which are the conJc-
qutncea of a Difiipated Life*?cxcefs of Plea-
lure or Grief?Heat or change of Climate?
Immoderate use of Tea, Spirituous Liquors,
or any Intemperance?Bad Lyings-in?Di-
feafrs incident to Y«-unp Girls and Women
at a certain period of life?

'The Cordial Restorative Balsam
Is recommended as a Medicine of fpccific and

unparalleled virtues for ihe immediaterelief and
fpecdy and-permanent cure of the above difor-
dcrs, having (L-od a trill of many fuccefvful
years, during which period many thoi'fai)ds
of both sexes have been rcilored from the brink
of the grave. ?

Thi3 isparticularly adapted to weak
female confiitutions, as well as to phlegmatic
habiti in general ; it a£ts powerfully as a ner-
vine. not only to the .weak stomach. but to the
whole nervonß fyAem !' rorress a vitiated a?>pe-
tite and digestion in the firft pillages, and afirfls
wonderfully n recovering the tone of the un-
itary and genital orpans : ?Hence its efficacy in
the inoft obAinate fern'mal gleets ih men, and
cwrrefponding weakseflVa in women i and hence
it will contribute more fafely, surely and ho-
nourably loward# conjugal happiness, than any
of 'hose irritating diabilicil compulsions,
which are so (hamefully administered to the un-
wsty.

It is earnefl'v recommended to those ladies,
who from rpoeited and diffii ult labouts arc af-
flicted with « cakneffes and infrmi'.ies; in which

The hol'i-ts of rcgiftcred wurranu, fl»all en caf.sit is uftful, at the
Mviiduy the i7C+l dav ol in ihc yc*r fame tiroe ih<" fi«;iTueVu the b«sck, the weaken-
iSoo.l n the orcVr ot which the priority ol iocuti ? organs, and the whole constitution.
on fliall be d term,nod by ht as '..fort-laid, ; cfo.»- a ,jvanced life, fed the confc-
ally, or w «h,.r ? g ß ms,ddiE»ate>«> «run.gat rhe e^Ucuthfulfxeess>m unfortunatevomh,. #<?<> of the RtpifUr ol the 1reafury, the parooo- 1y "\u25a0 J >

,lively. . who have _b.,.,.r !jt on th.mfelvc.. . r.unr»erou t

'.nd of the faia hwltler*. aslhail i,oc
?he:-J.)S 0.. the laid day, K..U be pollpom J Wvet rcllortd to health and and all
i\ locating such variants to ail oiwUers ol t*e melancholv fymptonw removed, I ~.h are
rt-gittcrcdwamnu. , the gei>tr»! cfWW of iucls caulei.

v - F. 1- Ahctlifr the fyilem lias received a (hock,
The t.iiU'.ers of warrants for military an( j j s from imprudence or iuaitcnti-

lufiidcut to cover one or more quarter townfnips on jn t ),e eai-lielt part of life, or it finkoig un-
or tra.'U of iouv thouland acres each ; thall, at any the advance of veal's, a few dofea of this
time a!'tr Moi:Aay ih-e 17th day of February, lXor e j;c j,.e w.,i] afford immediate afTurance of re-
and prior to the firfl. day ol January, lSci, be al-

(llin; heaU!l aud {i ren^t }|, by giving tone to
lowed to rejpOer the said warrants 1:: manner a- sns 0 , (! ;gdli on

b > ,hf whu,e couflilutio"-

VI. To the young it will afford lading health,
All warrants or claims for lands on account cf firength and spirits, in place of lassitude and

military fervicet, which (bill not be rrgiftcrfd and debility : and to the aged and it will al-
lotat.db.tore the firft day of January, 1801, are by Cuddly furnifil great relief and comfort, by
the fupplemeutary aft of Congrd. herein bffore Ht | y , n4_fafe!y invigorating the system ; but
recited, passed on ths fccond day of March, 1799> jf jt in the power of medicine to gild the au-
declared to be foreverbsrreii. tumn of declining years, and calmly and fc-

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, th. , trja the c lofc ?f lifebeyond its nar-
day and year above mentioned. row f[)in> this Kettorative is capable of effra-OLIVER UOLCQTT. . ha[ d dcGderatum.

Sec. 0/ tve Treasury, . t_ i a ?t Conftitution# relaxed, weak or decayed, in

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. B'' the Immediate influ "

May 1799. Old coughs soon relieved and (pcedily cured.
'T-HE proprietor.ofcertlJteMes ifß.edforfub. ! , d an(J elMcittei !imbs, wiU ]A fcr.pt,tins to the Loan boring intercflla . V happiell change: the chill |eight per centum per annum, are notified, that « ; , pd the
at any time after payment ihall have been made ? covered with flefh, firm and healthful,
of the jth inftaliaent, which will become due w*u.ne cove, eu ,

during the Grit ten day. of the month cf July It will no doubt be acceptable to the reader,
eul'uiug, Certificate, of Funded Stock may at < to fee accounts of fonie of the remarkable cales

their option be obtained at the Trealury or Loan I and cure, which have been performed by this
Offices, refpeiStively, for the amount of the four , truly invaluable medicine, in the disorders or
full inftalmmit., or one moiely Of the sums ex- | which it wa. invented ; he has therefore leledl-
prefledin the fubfeription certificatesNoc'tred? few of fiich cats « hive come within is

tificate.of Funded Stock will however be iflued j own immediateknowledge, which are pubJifli-
for left than one hundred dollar.. j ed and may be had (Brays) at any ot the place.

Such lubfcfiption certificates as may be pre- t vvh.re the medicine is 1010.

anted at the Treasury or Loan Office, in con- j Prepared (only) by ibe Inventor and loie
cqvience of tlie foregoing arrangement, will be 1 Proprietor, Dr. Jim s Church, »t bis Dilpen-
niiorfed and diftindtly marked so as to denate, fary, i';7» Front (Ir-ct. near the Fly-cftarket,
that a moetv of the ilock hasbeen ifiued. New-York?and fold by Mess- H. 4; P. RiCf,

OLIVER WOLCOT7, 16, South Secon4 Street, PEil»de!r>hk.
Secretary of tbe Treasury. February 16-. cosw

JUST RECEIVED,
from ri( BOSTON Manufaitorj,.

A outwitrOF
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes p

FOR 3ALU
By ISAAC HARVEY, J*N

N. k. fates that may be wau'ed cut
larger then *8 bv ia?tan be had from said manuta&f-
cy, on being ordered; and attention given to for waid
on any orders that may be left for that
Apply ai No. 9, South Water-street, as above,

july 8 dtf

NOTICE.

A CERTIFIC ATE of one Share of the Bank
of the United Stages, No. 49120, in the name

ot Lewis Peter Quintyn, and a Certificate of two
Shares the said Bank, No 29(19, in the name
of Gc.orgc JamesCh*»lmondely, Earl of Cholmon-
dely, s<'re iorwaidcd from New-York by the
Chefterneld Britilh Packet IVr Falmouth, whicfc
was captured by the French, and the Certificates
101 lot destroyed, and for which application

made at said Bank for therenewal thereof, of whicls
all paribus concerned arc d;:fircd to take notiee.

February il
CLEMENT BIDDLE.

d3m.

ALL PERSONS
iNDEtiTED to the Estate ot Johjj Whar»

ton, !ii« of ilic City jf'Philadelphia, Mer-
chant, deceased, are rcquelled to pay the farar,
and thofc having demands agamll his F.ftate,l®
produce their accounts legally attefled to

KEARNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, Nu in, Spruce street.
No»ember 11

FOR HALE
Or to be ex<£*ng«d for a good Veflcl,

AN el«gapc neifr two-story FRAME HOUSE,
twenty seven feet front by thirty-four ia

depth, with a couunoJious piazza and kitchen, to-
gether with a coaih hou/e and stable, situate in
the fiouriihiag village cf Frankford. The house,
which namy be entered the firft of June next, will
W fijiiihed iu the neatoft flile with many conveni-
ence*, and will ba well adapted to a large genteel
family who may wish to rciide iu the country du-
ring the funmicr season. In exchange, it will be
valucj low. if a veficl OTcr that may be suitable.

Furtkof pattieviars will be made known by ap-
plication to

MOORE WHARTON.
dir.February 114

TO Bli SOLD FOR CASH,
Oil IXCHAKQID,

Far property in the City, or within thirty
miles of it y

\ PLANTATION or tra«sl of Land in
jIX. Mifflin County and State of Pennsylva-
nia, within kx miUs of the river Juniata,con-
taining abo*t 3CO acres. Tberf are about fifty
actes cleared, part of which is a rich bottom,
watered by a ronilant fiream that is itrong
ttUQtiph to work an oil or a grift mill. Any
person i«»*lining ro deal far it, may obtain fur-
ther information by applying at the offic ? of
this gsirctte.

N. B. If I'oid, credit wiH be givis for part
of the

O&obcr 17, 179.9 <Hf.

CAUTION.

"T' HE Public arcautioned igaiuft receiving the
3 Subfcri'oers Note in favor of, »nd icdor-

fed by Thomas W. Francis, dated yesterday,
it 6c day. alter date tor tight huhdred dollars.
The note is in the land writing; of the SuM'cri-
bcr, ami ai the bottom a memorandum hy the
indoifer, to the credit of the drawer, Thomas
W. francii. Thi« note togethtr withacon-
tracl betwern Charles Williamfon, and Cliafle*
Kale for laniii in townlhip, No. 4, in the <th
rangv* of Stn:iilci- county, ftatt of New.Jersey,
and fundi y uther papers contained in a Posket
Book, were taken from the Subscribers defklaft
evening. Astheabove can be ftt noufetothc
pei lon who has carrn-d them < ff, fhhould they
Ue rctuiiieJ, nr. qusftions (lullbe asked. r

SAMUEL MIFFLIN.
dtf.Feb.usry 6

FOR SALS

A good three story Brick House,
AND

LOT OF GROUND,
SITUATED at the north east corner of Water

and Market flreet, thirty feet trout on Wa-
ter Street, a«<i fifty ou Market-Street, having
four rom« on each floor, two good vaults un-
der Water street, which may contain ten cord
of wood; is one of the best stands in this city
for bulinefs. Fot terms enquire of

JOSEPH DONALDSON.
Who.will let on lease the house he now lives

in for two or three years,
February i 7 mwfjw

Valuable Properly for Sale,
to Che!h»t, near Sixth ttreet, directly oppolit«^

CeNca*s9 HALL.

\ LOTofground, about n feet front ia Chef-
i\ nut Itrcct anS 73 ftot hi ilcpth, whereon is a
good frame iiuul'c, now in the tenure of Samuel
Bengc.luhjcdt to a ground rem ofao§. pa:annum.

Tlie, ajvantajreous fituatioa of this property re-
quires no comments, lor it muit beknown, tin /fl-
are few in this city to equal it, an uneeccpticnabi*
titl. will be made to the pnrehafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
No. 19S, Chefout 11. next d»or to the'pnmifM.
march 5 tu.th.frtf

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY qb Saturday evening the 13th
July injtiiit, from Coiebrook Furnace,

Lantaller county, a Negro Man turned Cfl/o»l
he is abolii1 40 years us age, five feet fix or f#-|
vtn inches high, tolerable black, with a dawn
i!-'. loot, squints, he it a cunning artful fellow,,
a |;reat liar, and very fond of strong liquor,
ha« been brought up to the farming bufineis, U
very handy at any kind of laboring work; he
took with him a number of clothing, amonjji
whicji uere, one luit plain Nankeen; (some
money). It is expe£Ud he h»» ftaped hi* cpurfe

i for Philadelphia or New York.
"f* The above reward will be paid for fe-

him 1n any p»ol >n the United Siaicc,
with reasonable charge* if brought home.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Ca'.cliroek Furnace, July «6, 1799s

(O18)

MINTED BY J. W. FMNNO.
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